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Budget and 
Cash Flow 
Work Sheet
This budget and cash flow work sheet can help you regain control of your financial life. Here’s how to us
Budget
A budget is an important financial planning tool. It 
helps you cut down on wasteful spending, possibly 
adding 20 percent to the average person’s purchasing 
power.
Under “Last Year Actual," list the amount you spent 
in each expense category in the “Annual Total” 
column. (Divide annual totals by 12 to determine 
monthly averages.)
Next, write down what you expect to spend through 
the year in each expense category under “This Year 
Projected." (Again, divide annual totals by 12 to 
compute monthly averages.) Compare these amounts 
to those you recorded under “Last Year Actual." Are 
your spending patterns changing?
Record your actual expenses in each category 
under “This Year Actual." How much difference is there 
between how you planned to spend your money and 
how you actually spent it? (These figures are the 
starting point for next year’s budget.)
You may want to adjust these work sheet categories 
to suit your life-style. Use a pencil, because a budget 
with flexibility is a budget you can live with!
Cash Flow
A cash flow statement shows where your money is 
coming from and where it is going. This work sheet 
can serve as a basic cash flow statement when you 
include income as well as expenses.
In the column labeled “This Year Projected," record 
all of your expected income sources for the year.
Adding these amounts gives your “Total Income." Next, 
add all of the expenses you wrote under “This Year 
Projected." Now subtract “Total Expenses” from “Total 
Income” and you’ll know whether you’ll have a surplus 
or a deficit at the end of the year.
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